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FREDERICK M. SWAIN University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.

Limnology and Amino-Acid Content of
Some Lake Deposits in Minnesota, Montana,
Nevada, and Louisiana

Abstract: Sedimentary features and amino-acid
content are described for several lakes in the Anoka
sand plain, east-central Minnesota, other lakes in
Minnesota, Flathead Lake, Montana, Pyramid
Lake, Nevada, and Catahoula Lake, Louisiana.
The limnology of the Anoka Sand Plain lakes is
related to the characteristics of the "gray" sandy
calcareous Mankato drift of the Des Moines lobe
which underlies much of the sand plain; the "red,"
less calcareous, Superior lobe drift which forms the
eastern border of, and patches within, the sand
plain has less effect on the lakes.
The scarcity of varved Recent lake deposits in
Minnesota is believed to result in large part from
the reworking activity of benthonic organisms. As
a result, measurements of some properties of the
mixed bottom materials have little chronologic
significance.
Free amino acids are rare or absent in the lake
sediments, but amino acids ranging from less than
2 ppm to more than 4000 ppm on a wet-weight

basis were obtained in acid hydrolysatcs of the sediments. The amino acids probably occur as glutelin
or scleroprotein types of proteins, as peptides, or
tied to humic-acid substances in these sediments.
Neutral peat deposits and well-humified organic
lake deposits yield neutral and acidic amino acids in
approximate proportions of 6:1; alkaline bogs and
well-humified organic marls yield neutral and acidic
amino acids in proportions of about 3:1; acid peats
contain basic amino acids in addition to neutral and
acidic types. Incompletely humified lake deposits
yield variable proportions of all three types of
amino acids. To the extent that the amino acids
were involved in microbiological transformations
in the accumulating deposits, the observed proportions of the ammo acids are believed to be related to their Zwitter ion properties.
Lake sediments of low organic content generally
yield small amounts of neutral amino acids but
typically lack acidic or basic ammo acids.
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INTRODUCTION
Samples of the bottom sediments of several
lakes in Minnesota and elsewhere and of peat
deposits have been analyzed for their content
of combined amino acids. The writer believed
that the variety of depositional environments
represented by the lakes should produce
marked differences in the protemaceous substances that accumulate in the sediments. The
aim of the study has been to learn to what extent the kinds and amounts of amino acids reflect the depositional conditions.
Maps of the lakes and brief descriptions and
graphic presentations of features of the bottom
deposits are presented. A classification of lake
deposits previously used (Swain, 1956, p. 623)
is followed in this paper. Chemical analyses of
representative samples of the lake deposits are
given.
The amino acids in lake sediments of southern
Ontario have been studied by Kleerekoper
(1957); in peat deposits from Minnesota and
Virginia by Swain, Blumentals, and Millers
(1959); in lake sediments from Minnesota by
Blumentals and Swain (1956) and R. W.
Meader (1936, unpublished M.S. thesis, Univ.
Minn.); in humic-acid preparations from soils,
lignin, and Streptomycetes by Okuda and
Hori (1954; 1956), Hayashi (1956), Bremner,
Flaig, and Kuster (1955), Bremner (1955),
Panel, Kalousek, and Smatlak (1954), Dragunov (1950), Dragunov and Bakhtma (1935).
FIELD AND LABORATORY
PROCEDURES
The lake-bottom samples were obtained by
means of an Ekman dredge or a Phleger corer.
The samples were transferred to glass jars, and
all except the Catahoula, Pyramid, and Flathead samples were refrigerated. The aminoacid extractions of Fannie and Spectacle lakes
were from air-dried samples; the others were
from wet samples. The pH and Eh readings
were obtained within a few hours after sampling. Sieve analysis and binocular-microscope

Table
1. Chemical analyses of lake sediments from Minnesota
2. Carbon and nitrogen analyses of lake sediments
in per cent of dried sample, Minnesota lakes
and Pyramid Lake, Nevada
3. Descriptions of lake samples, total amino acids,
and other properties
4. Amino acids obtained by acid hydrolysis of sediments from lakes in Minnesota and elsewhere
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525
526
530

studies were made of all the samples. Chemical
analyses of some of the samples were made by
the School of Mines Experiment Station,
V. C. Bye, analyst, and the School of Chemistry, W. C. Kuryla and O. Hamerston,
analysts, University of Minnesota.
The procedure for extraction and separation
of the amino acids is as follows:
EXTRACTION: (1) the number of millequivalents of HC1 needed to neutralize 1 gm of
sample is determined; (2) 25- to 500-gm
sample to be extracted is treated with enough
concentrated HQ to neutralize the samples;
(3) 6 N HC1 added to sample, and hydrolysis
under reflux carried on for 24 hours; (4) mixture centrifuged, supernatant decanted and
saved, precipitate washed twice with distilled
water, and washings combined with supernatant; (5) combined solution reduced on a
warm hot plate, then dried by transferring it
to a flask attached to a filter pump, and heated
to about 50° C over a water bath; (6) precipitate dissolved in 10-30 ml distilled water,
centrifuged, poured off, and supernatant saved;
precipitate washed with distilled water, added
to supernatant, and dried (to eliminate any
remaining HC1); (7) residue taken up in distilled water and passed through column of
Dowex 50 ion-exchange resin; (8) water added
until effluent pH is neutral and test for iron is
negative (amino acids are now adsorbed on
column and inorganic salts have been washed
off column); (9) 2 N NH 4 OH added to column
to elute amino acids from column, using 4-5
times as much ammonia solution as column is
high; (10) eluate reduced to dryness at 50° C;
(11) residue taken up in exactly 5 ml of 10 per
cent isopropyl alcohol and placed in labeled
bottle.
PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY: (12) known
amount of unknown isopropinol solution containing amino acids spotted on Whatman No. 1
filter paper together with known amount of
mixture of amino acids; generally, a total of
1-5 lambda of each solution is spotted in successive drops and allowed to dry to avoid
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spreading of spot; (13) chromatogram placed in
chromatographic chamber and suitable solvent,
such as butanol:acetic acid:water (4:1:5 v/v)
for 24 hours, after which it is taken from
chamber and air-dried; (14) chromatogram
stained by dipping it in solution of 0.25 per
cent ninhydrin in acetone, dried in oven at
50° C for 2 minutes, and stored in the dark;
color comes out fully in several hours.
QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION: (15) developed
chromatogram cut into strips, and both known
and unknown sets of amino acids scanned with
photometer such as Gamma Instrument Co.
Chromaphor 1, used here; photodensity and
area of each known and unknown spot determined and quantities calculated by area and
density method (Block et al., 1955, p. 72).
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SUMMARY OF LAKES INVESTIGATED
La^es On and Near Anoka Sand Plain, Minnesota
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS: The Anoka Sand
Plain (PI. 1) is an area of sandy Mankato (Late
Wisconsin) outwash, occurring principally in
Anoka, Isanti, and Sherburne counties, Minnesota, but extending as well into adjacent
counties. During wastage of the Grantsburg
sublobe of the Des Moines lobe of Mankato
ice, meltwater flowing generally eastward
formed a pitted sandy outwash plain. From
this plain protrude several low islandlike areas
of red Superior lobe till and gravel and of gray
Grantsburg till (Oosting, 1933; Cooper, 1935,
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p. 42; Farnham, 1956, p. 55). Several lakes that
occupy depressions on the sand plain, on the
islands of red or gray drift, or in the St. Croix
moraine lying east of the sand plain, were selected for this study. Further investigation of
the bottom sediments is being conducted. A
detailed study of an Anoka sand-plain lake has
recently been completed by B. O. Thomas
(1959, Ph.D. thesis, Univ. Minn.).
GENERALIZED WATER COMPOSITION OF ANOKA
SAND PLAIN LAKES : Water analyses of lakes on
the Anoka sand plain and adjoining areas, obtained by the Minnesota Department of Conservation, are shown in Plate 1. Although the
sampling has not been detailed, and seasonal
variations have not adequately been taken into
account, several generalizations are possible
from the data at hand.
The total alkalinity is about 75-125 ppm in
the sand-plain lakes and in lakes in the bordering gray till. In the lakes of the partially red
drift of the St. Croix moraine belt east of the
sand plain, however, low values of total alkalinity down to 15 ppm occur, and in general the
alkalinity is lower in those lakes. This difference is reflected to a certain extent in the
water wells of the area; those in the sand plain
and gray drift yield 200-300 ppm total alkalinity, whereas in the St. Croix moraine values
of less than 100 ppm are found (Thiel, 1944,
p. 96).
The sulfate content of the Anoka sand plain
lakes ranges from a trace to about 18 ppm,
notably low values considering natural waters
as a whole. The sulfate content is lowest in the
middle of the sand plain, northern Anoka,
southern Isanti and western Chisago counties;
it is higher on all except the eastern margins of
the sand plain. The sulfate is not relatively as
low as the alkalinity in the St. Croix moraine.
Few data are available on sulfate content of
underground waters in and near the sand plain.
Thiel (1944; 1947) records SO4 values from
water wells ranging from a trace to 20 ppm,
from Paleozoic bedrock as well as glacial drift.
The lake-water values therefore lie in the same
general range as those of the well waters. The
total phosphorus content ranges from 0.009 to
0.3 ppm and perhaps averages about .02 ppm.
It appears to be relatively higher toward the
northeast and eastern sides of the sand plain
but is very irregular.
The total nitrogen in the Anoka sand plain
ranges from 0.1 to 2.7 ppm. There is no observable geographic effect on distribution of
nitrogen in the sand plain, but the data may
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be too few and the sampling seasonally too
erratic to be of value.
GREEN LAKE, CHISAGO COUNTY! This lake is
formed in two ice-block depressions lying in
Grantsburg gray till of the St. Croix moraine
(Fig. 1). The lake is eutrophic; the total alkalinity is about 92 ppm with moderately high
nitrogen and phosphorous content (PL 1). The
bottom sediments (Table 3) consist of sand,
peat, and silt near the shores and of diatomaceous copropel (gyttja) and silt farther from
shore. The pH of the bottom water at the time
of sampling was 7.5, the tops of 3-foot cores
had pH values of 6.9-7.0, and the bottoms of
the cores were 6.8.
Redox potentials of the bottom water were
+ 293 mv, of the tops of the cores +143 to
+ 257 mv, and the bottoms of the cores were
+ 137 to +149mv.
Inorganic chemical analyses of samples of the
Green Lake silt and other lakes are given in
Table 1, and carbon and nitrogen analyses are
given in Table 2. Quartz and feldspar are the
principal minerals, carbonates and organic matter are low, and there is little evidence of
authigenic mineral enrichment in the sediments, except that resulting from the accumulation of diatom frustulcs.
Samples of highly copropelic Green Lake
sediments were collected for amino-acid determination in midsummer (Table 4). The
amino-acid content of up to 41 parts per 10,000
wet weight is the highest found in the lakes
studied. The values for valine and glutamic
acid perhaps are high, and alanine is unusually
low in one of the samples (No. 6), whereas the
value for argininc+lustidine is high in the
other samples (Table 4).
CLEAR LAKE, SHERBURNE COUNTY: This lake
occupies a small depression in the Mississippi
Valley train (Fig. 2). It is surrounded by unconsolidated sand and resembles the sand-plain
lakes. The bottom deposits are gray, flaky,
copropelic, and shelly marl containing abundant ostracodes and gastropods in addition to
several species of testate Protozoa and cladocerans. A water analysis in August 1954 showed
147.5 ppm total alkalinity, 15 ppm sulfate,
0.005 ppm total phosphorus, and 0.83 ppm
total nitrogen. The lake is in a eutrophic-alkalitrophic stage and apparently is spring fed, as
neither surface inlets nor outlets occur. The
amino-acid content of the marls is comparatively low, and alanine is atypically absent.
FANNIE LAKE, isANTi COUNTY: Fannie Lake
represents an ice-block depression in the Anoka

sand plain, close to a mass of Grantsburg gray
till (Fig. 3). It probably also lies in an old drainage way. The lake is in the late eutrophic stage,
but the chemical characters are not known. It
is thermally stratified in the summer with
thermocline limits from 15 to 20 feet. The
summer copropelic sediment of Fannie Lake
accumulated a high content of amino acids.
This higher value is in part due to the presence
of measurable quantities of lysine, argininc
and/or histidine, cystine, and others, which are
less common in the more nearly completely
humified sediments.
BLUE LAKE, ISANTI COUNTY: This lake occupies an elongate ice-block depression in an old
drainage course in red gravel and till of the
(Lake) Superior ice lobe (Fig. 4). The lake had
112 ppm total alkalinity in 1949. It is in a
eutrophic-alkalitrophic condition. Although no
thermocline was detected in August 1949, the
oxygen content was very low in the bottom
waters. That this condition generally has prevailed in the lake is reflected by the reduced
state (negative Eh values) of the marly bottom
sediments. Despite the abundant marl in the
bottom sediments, the low total alkalinity of
the lake waters probably indicates that the
lake is changing from an early eutrophic to a
late eutrophic stage. Marl deposition will
progressively decrease, and the present low
nitrogen and phosphorous content (PL 1), at
present subnormal for the region, will gradually
increase.
The relatively small amino-acid content of
the highly organic Blue Lake sample suggests
an advanced state of humification of the organic matter, although cystine is in greater
amount than would be expected in highly decomposed material.
SPECTACLE LAKE, ISANTI COUNTY: This lake
occupies a small, irregular, relatively deep iceblock depression on the Anoka sand plain (Fig.
5). The lake is thermally stratified; it is in the
eutrophic stage with 100 ppm total alkalinity,
0.58 ppm total nitrogen, and 0.07 ppm total
phosphorus. The bottom sediments are unique
among the Anoka sand-plain lakes studied in
consisting primarily of sapropel. The small size,
appreciable depth, and prolonged hypolimnion
are responsible for the development of the
sapropel. The deposit is of geological interest
because sulfate ion is absent in the lake water,
and no L^S was detected in the bottom
samples. Presence of these constituents is generally thought to be necessary for the formation of sapropcls.
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The ammo-acid determinations of Spectacle
Lake were made from an air-dried sample,
which strongly suggests that the proteins and/
or humus that yielded the amino acids are
stable under mildly oxidizing conditions. Total
amino acids are relatively high and are characterized by atypically large amounts of low-Rf

Rush, and the bottom sediments are predominantly sand.
Cores in West Rush profundal deposits have
sapropel at depths of 3 feet or more, overlain
by marl and diatomite. This arrangement of
layers indicates a pre-existing thermal stratification that disappeared as the deeper parts of

GREEN LAKE
CHISAGO COUNTY T33N, R 2 0 - 2 I W

Figure 1. Green Lake, Chisago County, Minnesota, eastern edge of Anoka sand plain. Shown are surficial
geology, sieve analyses of surface sediment, and bottom-sediment facies: finely stippled, lake peat;
coarsely stippled, sand; cross-hatched, sapropel; vertically lined, diatomaceous copropcl; horizontally
lined, copropelic diatomite. Abbreviations: sy, sandy; si, silty; pty, peaty
amino acids, such as cystine, arginine, and/or
histidine.
RUSH LAKE, CHISAGO COUNTY, MINNESOTA:
The two horseshoe-shaped branches of Rush
Lake represent an ice-block depression in gray
till (Fig. 6). East Rush Lake lies in an ancient
drainage course. West Rush is an unstratified
hard-water lake with high total alkalinity (150
ppm) and moderately high total nitrogen and
total phosphorus (1.5 ppm and 0.32 ppm, respectively). Highly diatomaceous marls and
marly diatomites constitute the profundal sediments. The waters of East Rush Lake are
slightly lower in all dissolved solids than West

the lake were filled. Both lakes are in eutrophic
stages but not advanced.
The sample tested was low in amino acids,
and aspartic acid is somewhat more abundant
than in the other sand-plain lakes.
EAGLE LAKE, SHERBURNE COUNTY, MINNESOTA:
Eagle Lake is a shallow depression in the Anoka
sand plain (Fig. 7). Its origin is uncertain, but
it may represent part of a drainage course to
the St. Croix Valley across the Anoka sand
plain. The lake is unstratified and is in a
eutrophic stage, with 120 ppm total alkalinity,
10 ppm sulfate, 0.08 ppm total phosphorus,
and 0.69 ppm total nitrogen. The bottom sedi-
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ments are diatomaceous, silty copropelic marls
grading to sandy marl in the shallower waters.
The quantity of total amino acids is moderate,
but the low-Rf acids, probably arginine and
histidine, are unusually abundant.
SOUTH STANCHFIELD LAKE, ISANTI COUNTY,
MINNESOTA: This shallow lake occupies a depression of uncertain origin in the Anoka sand

tills of the Wisconsin Keewatin ice sheet, and
contains deposits of Lake Agassiz clay on its
margins in several places. The lake is unstratified, not more than 40 feet deep, and its waters
are in a eutrophic stage of organic productivity.
The waters of Zippel Bay contained, in 1940,
107 ppm total alkalinity and 3.7 ppm sulfate.
The profundal sediments consist of light-gray,
Sieve

Analyses

\ExplanaTion

CLEAR LAKE
SHERBURNE COUNTY
Minn Dep1 Cons

R 30 w.

9 Core samples

Figure 2. Clear Lake, Sherburne County, Minnesota, just west of Anoka sand plain.
Shown are sieve analyses of dredge samples (circles) and cores (columns), bottomsediment types, moisture content (underlined numbers), and surficial geology.
Abbreviations: i, insect parts; m, mollusk shells; ch, charophyte oogonia; p, testate
protozoans; oca, candonid ostracods; ocy, cypriaid ostracods; w, pondweeds; dcy,
cymbellaceoid diatoms; c, cladocerans; ferrug, ferruginous sediments; copro,
copropelic sediments; o, ostracodes, undifferentiated; d, diatoms, undifferentiated;
abundant where underlined
plain (Fig. 8). The maximum depth is about
10 feet, total alkalinity is 125 ppm, and sulfate
is 3 ppm; the lake is in an advanced eutrophic
stage. The bottom deposits consist of lightgray, silty, diatomaceous copropelic marl. The
total amino-acid content is very low; alanine
is the most abundant amino acid.
Other Lakes in Minnesota
LAKE OF THE WOODS, NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA—ONTARIO: The large shallow depression occupied by Lake of the Woods (PL 2)
represents a remnant of Pleistocene Lake
Agassiz. The basin is formed in undifferentiated
early Precambrian granites and metasedimentary rocks, is bounded on the south by morainic

diatomaceous, copropelic sandy clay and silt.
Analyses of the total organic matter of Lake of
the Woods sediments, made by the Minnesota
Bureau of Fisheries Research, show that quantities of 20 per cent or more are fairly common.
No lamination was observed in Lake of the
Woods cores.
The amino-acid content of the Lake of the
Woods sample was low, and glutamic acid is
more abundant than in most of the other lakes.
RAINY LAKE, ST. LOUIS AND KOOTCHICHING
COUNTIES, MINNESOTA AND ONTARIO', Rainy
Lake occupies an elongate depression carved
by glacial ice in granites and in highly metamorphosed early Precambrian graywacke
schists, mapped as Coutchiching (Lawson,

TABLE 1. CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF LAKE SEDIMENTS FROM MINNESOTA
Analyses by School of Mines Experiment Station, University of Minnesota, V. C. Bye, analyst

Fe203
FeO
P2Os
SiO2
MnO2
A1203
TiO2
CaO
MgO
Na2O
K2O
C
S
Ign. loss
H20
CO2
Total

Green
Lake
(station 5)

Rush
Lake
(station 4)

Lake
of the
Woods
(station 14)

Rainy
Lake
(station 3)

Kabetogama
Lake
(station 3)

Pelican
Lake
(station 3)

Kabekona
Lake
(station 5)

2.66
0.84
0.23
76.58
0.46
9.31
0.15
1.78
0.54
2.17
1.36
0 . 56
0.08
(2.04)
2.47
0.47
99.66

3.63
2.41
0.71
38.66
0.74
4.52
0.16
5.64
1.33
0.46
0.75
17.78
0.65
(41.63)
16.92
3.84
98.20

9.86
1.57
0.47
52.51
0.54
14.28
0.34
1.86
0.50
0.95
1 .99
4.57
—
—
9.31
0.40
99.15

8.37
2.08
0.44
56.24
0.62
12.86
0.28
2.62
2.67
1.72
1.95
2.40
0.07
(10.20)
7.17
0.51
100.00

4.17
3.51
0.54
48.19
0.41
12.18
0.26
2.25
2.30
1.06
1.79
9.76
0.35
(24.36)
12.20
0.68
99.65

2.32
1.24
0.35
33.92
0.36
5.25
0.12
1.63
0.76
0.29
1.32
(25.45)
(0.66)
52.80
(19.74)
(1.34)
100.36

4.68
1.23
—
10.92
0.51
1.58
0.04
38.26
0.99
0.05
0.50
5.01
—
n.d.
6.56
29.67
100.00

Lake
MinnePrior
tonka
Lake
(station 1, top) (station 3, top)

5.77
n.d.
0.37
45.66
0.79
9.21
0.53
2.50
1.00
0.278
n.d.
10.79
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
2.06
—

Cedar
Lake,
Wright
County

12.20
3.94
n.d.
26.78
2.47
2.37
0.05
15.78
1.00
0.10
0.41
15.39
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
—

7.14
n.d.
0.52
46.42
0.11
8.58
0.45
7.00
3.80
n.d.
n.d.
11.25
0.19
n.d.
n.d.
4.57
—

TABLE 2. CARBON AND NITROGEN ANALYSES OF LAKE SEDIMENTS IN PER CENT OF DRIED SAMPLE, MINNESOTA LAKES AND PYRAMID LAKE, NEVADA
See Swain and Meader (1958, p. 296) for additional analyses.

Station number
Organic carbon*
Total nitrogen

Green
Lake

Rush
Lake

Lake of
the Woods

Rainy
Lake

Pelican
Lake

Kabekona
Lake

Lake Minnetonka
Peat Bog

Prior
Lake

Kabetogama
Lake

Pyramid
Lake,
Nevada

5
0.63
<0.5

8
16.24
1.80

3
5.73
<0.5

2
3.09
<0.5

1
14.03
2.15

5
5.79
<0.5

1.5-2.5 feet
2.12
<0.5

5
12.54
1.16

3
11.35
1.39

18
2.67
<0.5

*W. C. Kuryla and O. Hamerston, analysts, School of Chemistry, University of Minnesota
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TABLE
3. DESCRIPTIONS
O F LAKESAMPI<ES,
TOTAL
AMINOACIDS, A N D OTEIERI'ROPERTIES
-~ --

Lake and
surrounding
terrain

Sample
number

Wet
weight
(grams)

Description of sample

-

-

--

-.

Total
amino
acids in wet
Moisti~re scdimen ts
(per cent)
(0/000)

Other properties
of bottom sediments

.
-

Lakes o f Anoka Sand PLrrin, Zilinnesoia
Medium-dark-gray, slightly peaty, sapropelic, silty t o very
22
finely sandy, very diatomaceous copropel; fragilaroid diatoms,
cladoccrans, testate Protozoa, Candona sp., Cypria? sp.

Green Lake,
Chisago County,
in gray till
of Grantsburg
lobe
Green lake,
Chisago County, in
gray Grantsburg till
Fannie Lake, Isant1
County, in Anoka
sand plain
Blue Lake, Isanti
County, in red
gravel and till of
Suprrior lobr

5

14.33

88.5% <.074 m m ; pII of bottom
water 7.5, of scdirnent 6.9-7: El1 of
watcr +293 mv, of sediment+143 to
+257 nlv

17

41.59

63.6 OJ,

1.5
(dry)
83.5
45

30.78

91.3

1.62

p H 6.6; Ell-96; p H of water 7.8-8.4

Spectacle Lake,
Isanti County, in
Anoka sand plain
Rush Lakc Chisago
County, in gray
Grantsburg till

5

7.5
(dry
43.3
29

17.87

65.32 7, sand-sized particlrs; pH of
water 7.6-8.4

8

I.ight-gray copropelic, silty, diatomaceous marl, finer tcxturc
than in other samples from this lakc; lragilaroid arid melosiroid
cliatorns, cyprinotid ostracodes

3.61

81

Eagle Lake Shcrburne County, in
ilnoka sand plail~

2

I.igllt-gray, silty, vcry diarornacco~~smarl; mrlosiroid and
rr;~gil;~roi(l
(I~:I~~IIIIS

70

7.05

74.9 7, <<.074 m111; pII of water
7.3-7.9

S. Stanchficld Lnkr,
Isanti Colunty, in
Anoka sand plain

5

1.ight-gray silty, finely sandy, copropclic, (i~atomaceousmarl
and marly silt; ca~i~pylodiscoid
diatorns, cladoccrans,
sp.,
Cyr.locypris sp.

80

0.81

89 Yo <.074 m m ; p1-l 7.5, Eli +371
m\., E h of core +407 m v ; p H of
water 7.5

Clear Lake Sherburne County, in
blississippi Vallry
tmin

7

Medium to light-gray, fine texture, copropclic inarl; thin-shcllcd
ostracodcs, tcstate protozoans, cladocerans, abundant mayfly?
'ir'lngs

43

1.79

6

5

5

Medium-gray-brown tu brownish-gray, slightly peaty, silty
copropel t o copropelic silt, very finely sandy; abundant cladocerans, includinfi ephippia, fragilaroid, and coscinodiscoid diatoms
Fine- to coarse-grained tan and white peaty sand; seeds, cliaroph y te oogunia, gastropods, worm-tube aggregates, C y p r i Z q c i ~
uidua
Light-gray, very diatomaceous, sapropelic, copropelic marl or
calcareous copropel; fragilaroid, naviculoid, and campylodiscoid
(liarom$, chloropl~ytic algae, testate protozoans, cladoceran~
~nclucliligepllippia, C:unrlonir spp., cvpriu cf. lacusfris, Cypridopsis
1,zdria
Medium-dark-gray, finely sandy, silty, diatorr~acrouscopropelic
sapropel; iragilaroid and coccorlcoid diatoms

cq~riu

94.8

< .074 mm

yo sand-sized particles

% <.074

m~il

e.a-!.I
of the Woo(ls,
I>ake of Woods
County, in Prccanibrian granitc
and schist

Light- t o mcdirrm-gr;iyisli tan, slightly ropropelic clayey silt;
melosiroid (li:~tomsand others, testate protozoans, cladoceranr
~ artllropocl? egg cases, pond\rccd
~ncludingcphippi:~,C v p r j ~sp.,
fragments

If17

Rainy I.ake, St.
I.ouis and Kootchicliing countirs, in Precambrian granite
and schist

\11tY L I . I ~
tolltalns
,
scnttcrc~l
I'ale-gray~\l~-t:~~i
sliglitly niicncco~~s
cl~atoms,pollen grains, po~ldwecdIr:lgnrr~lt\,cl,~tlocerans,(l:~l-Lbrown shiny chironom~d?egg cascs

40

Rainy I.al;c

IJale-tannish-gray, finely sandy diatomaceous clay; melosiroicl
diatoms, cladocerans, many small rcddisti brown pellets (coprolites or concretions?) in sand-sized lrdctiorl

70

Rainy Lake

Pale-grayish-tan very silty, siliceous, glistening clay; sand-sized
fraction contains abundant shiny brown chironornid? egg cases

80

0.00

97.4 7, .074 nun; p H of sediment
6.95, E h +429 mv

Kabetogama Lakc,
St. Louis and
Kootchicliing Counties, in Prccarnbria~~
granite and schist

12inr- to medium-grained, angular to subrounded peaty s:~n(l

80

I . I6

95.5 Y, is sand-sized; water: p H 7.4,
Eli +467 mv; sedinient: pH 7.05,
l<li '481 ~ i i v

Kabetogama Lake

Medium-gray, very diatornaccous, copropelic silty clay; nielosiroid diatoms, cladoceraris including Uosmina? sp.

%
2

$

P

;
80

4.04

3.82

89.4 "/, ,074 m m ; water: pH 7.3,
Ell +473 m v ; sediment: pH 7.3, E h
+485 rnv

Yo ,074 m m ; water: p I I 7.1,
+413; sediment: pH 6.4, E h
+285 m v

87.4

Pelican Lake, St.
Louis County, in
Precambrian granltc
and schist

Dark-gray diatomaceous copropel; naviculoid and other diatoms,
Lestate protozoans, small gastropods

64

Kabekona Lake,
I-Iubbard County, in
gray till of
Wadena? lobe

Very-pale-gray ~nicrocr~stalline
marl: rnclosiroici, cymbcllaceoid,
and other diatoms, cladocerans, Cundona cf. candida, Candona
cf. cauduta, Ilyocypris sp., Cypria cl. lacustris, egg cases

92

Reno Lake, Pope
County, in Wadena
lobe glacial drift

Medium-gray copropel; abundant gastropod5

58

0.40

Water: pII 5.35, El1 +569 m v t o
+683 rnv; sediment: p H 5.5-5.8, E h
+569 mv to +719 mv or higher

5-6
Cedar Creek Rog,
feet
Anoka Connty,
M~nnesota,in Anok:~
sand plain

Medium-gray-brown, coarsely fibrous copropel-peat; rnatrix of
dark-brown, resinous coprogenic? pellets and irregular aggregates; few cladoceans and other chitinous exoskeletons

17

48.07

Summer p1-I 7.3, E h +405 m v ; bitumens 6.1 %

17-18
feet

Light-gray-brown microcrystalline copropel-marl pondweed
fragments

29

3.04

Winter pI1 7.5,
bitumens 1.5 yo

Cedar Creek
Bog

g
g

11.1

3
m

2

C
3
m

:!
>
0
4

Eli

+224 m v ;

",
1.1

u

TABLE
3. Continued
--

Lake and
surrounding
terrain

Sample
number

Description of sample

Wet
weight
(grams)

Moisture
(per cent)

Total
amino
acids in wet
sediments
(0/000)

Other properties
of bottom sediments

--

35-36
feet

Light-rust-brown (when dried), microgranular, very sideritic
marl; fresh samples dark gray to black; few ostracodes including
Candona sp., Cyclocypris sp.

24

70

2.13

p H 7.15, E h +I25 mv; C 8.47 ye, N
0.9 %, bitumens 1 %, CaC03 38.6 ye,
MgC03 1.13 yo, S 0.43 yo, F e
15.63 %',,P206 .255 yo

Lake Minnetonka,
Hennepin County
(Big Island Marsh),
in gray drift

1.5-

Dark-brown, coarse-textured, sandy, copropelic and sapropclic
peat and light-gray copropelic diatomaceous silt; sedges, fragilaroid diatoms, cladocerans

40

92.4

3.19

59 Yo <.074 mm; water: pH 7.23,
E h +431 mv; sediment: p H 7.02,
Eh +173 mv

Prior Lake Scott
County, Minnesota,
in gray drift

1

Light-gray, copropelic, slightly calcareous sandy silt or silty
copropel; coscinodiscoid, naviculoid, fragilaroid diatoms, testate
Protozoans, cladocerans

46

1.50

Water: p H 7.5, Ell +400 mv; sediment: pH 6.9, Eh +335 mv

Prior Lake

5

Medium-dark-gray, slightly calcareous (magnesian) sapropelic
silt and silty sapropel; a few copropelic peat laminae; in part
very diatomaceous with naviculoid and campylodiscoid diatoms

58

5 05

Water: p H 7.1, Ell +411 mv; sediment: pH 7.2, E h +273 mv

I'yramid Lake
Nevada, in Tertiary
volcanic rocks

18

32

Water: p l l 9.1-9.2, Eh '275 to 300
mv; H2S odor in sediment

Cedar Creek
Bog

2.5
feet

Lakes and Bogs Outside Alinnr,sow
['ale-gray, silty, and fincly sandy clay; Candona sp., Lirnnocythm
62
sp., melosiroid and campylodiscoid diatoms; black in wet state

CatahouIa Lake
1-ouisiana, in
Mioccne sands

Surface Light-gray and rcddish-brown finely sandy, silty clay; plant
layer fragments, seeds, cladocerens including ephippia, insect parts,
few naviculoid diatoms

52

0 . 17

Water: p H 4.0, Ell +124 mv; red
surface sediment: p11 4.0, i<h '420
111v

Catahoula Lake

2 feet
below
surface

Gray silty clay

74

0.08

plI 6.8, El1 '129 m v

Sr(lge peat in hog near shore of Lake Pontchartrain

20

1.13

Lake Pontcliartrain, Louisiamn,
peat bog, in Quaternary alluviun~
Flathead Lake,
Montana, in Precambrian argillites

1-2
I;rt

Surface Gray and rcd(lish-l>ro\~n
clay
layer
- - - ~ ~-

-

-

-

0.53

pII 7.1, E h +I85 mv
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SUMMARY OF LAKES INVESTIGATED
1887) and as Knife Lake (Grout, 1925) (Fig.
9). The narrow basins and intervening islands
which make up Rainy Lake are aligned parallel
to surface trace of the schistosity and to the
major structural axes of the region. The dip of
the schistosity is nearly vertical but inclined
southeast; this results in very steep northern

ments occur in the 40- to 60-foot depths, the
gray in greatest depths of water. The change in
color is due to the state of oxidation of the iron.
Cores of red surface sediments pass into gray
clay at depths of lJ^-2 feet in the mud.
Varying of the clay below depths of 2 feet
was noted in several cores, the first such in-

LAKE

FANNIE

ISANTI COUNTY
JSEC'S 2,3,34,35; T35,36N;R.23W

Figure 3. Lake Fannie, Isanti County, Minnesota, north-central part of Anoka sand plain. Shown are
surficial geology, sieve analyses of dredge samples, bottom sediment types, and moisture content of
surface sediments (underlined numbers). Abbreviations: d, undifferentiated diatoms; df, fragilaroid
diatoms; c, cladocerans; w, pond weeds; ch, charophyte oogonia; wo, worm-tube sand aggregates; p,
testate protozoans; ocd, cypndopsid ostracods; m, mollusk shells; ocl, cyclocyprid ostracodes; o, ostracodes, undifferentiated; abundant where underlined
slopes offshore from some of the islands and
gentler southern slopes. Direction of ice movement presumably was southwest for the most
part.
In 1951 the lake waters in Cranberry Bay,
from which several of the bottom samples were
obtained, had 22.5 ppm total alkalinity, 0.8
ppm chlorides, and 0.6 ppm sulfates; these indicate a soft-water lake of oligotrophic nature.
The bottom sediments near shore in Rainy
Lake are sand and boulders along the exposed
coasts and lake peat and copropel in the bays.
The profundal deposits consist of light-gray and
pale-reddish-brown clay and silt. The red sedi-

stance observed in Minnesota lake sediments.
The stratification is due to silty and nonsilty
layers and in part also to color variations; the
coarser layers tend to be lighter colored. If the
varves are seasonal, the average rate of deposition as recorded in Core No. 4 is 2.56 mm per
year.
The amino-acid content of the Rainy Lake
samples is low, and glutamic acid, alanine,
valine, and leucine are predominant.
KABETOGAMA LAKE, ST. LOUIS AND KOOTCHICHING COUNTIES, MINNESOTA: Like Rainy Lake,
Kabetogama is a glacially carved basin in Knife
Lake or Coutchiching schists (northern half)

a- argeninef histidine; h - histidine; 1- lysine; p- phenylalanine; s-serine

Wr- t-

Lake

Typc of
t
sed~men

Green Lake No. 5

Diatomaceous
silt

Green Lake No. 6

Diatomaceous
silt

Fannie Lake No. 5

Copropelic sand

Blue Lake No. 5

Silty copropelic
marl and sapropel

Spectacle Lake

Sandy peaty
copropel

Rush Lake No. 8

Diatomaceoi~s
marl overlying
sapropel

Eagle Lake No. 2

Diatomaceous
copropelic marl

Stanchfield Lake
No. 5

Diatomaceous
copropelic marl

Clear Lake No. 7

Silty copropclic
marl

Lake of the Woods
No. 3A

Diatomaceous
clay and silt

Rainy Lake No. 1

(Desalted)
Pale-red clay

Rainy Lake No. 2

Pale-red clay

Rainy Lake No. 8

Gray and palered clay and silt

Kabetogama Lake
No. 1

Copropelic sand

weight Moisture
(grams) (per cent) Cystilie

Amino acids, parts per 10,000
Aspartic Glutamic
Glycinc
acid
acid Tlirconine Alaninc 'l'yrosine

--

\faline

Iw~leucincLcucino

'rota1

Kabetogama Lake
No. 3

Diatomaceous
copropelic clay

80

90.5

Prlican Lake No. 1

Diatomaceous
shelly copropel
Marl

64

93.2

'12

74.6

Kabeko~iaLake
No. 5
Reno Lake No. 12
Flathead Lake,
Montana No. 6
Flathead Lake,
Montana No. 9

.09'

.Olt

Trace

Trace
'Trace

Sandy coproprl
Gray clay

.01

.01

I'eaty sandy
clay

Catahoula Lake,
Red clay
1.ousiana Indian Bluff
Catahoula Lake,
I.ousiana, 2 feet
below surface

Gray clay

Lake Ponchartrain,
Louisiana

l'eat

Trace

Lake Minneto~lka Peat
Big Island No. 2,
1% feet below surf~ce
Prior Lake

Sapropel

58

90.4

Prior Lake

Copropel

50

84.7

Pyramid Lakc,
Nevada

Sapropclic silt

62

65

Cedar Crcek Hog

Sedge peat and
coprope!

17

89

Dismal Swamp,
Virginia

Peat

40

90

* Inclu~irsthrco~iine

Trace
.Ola

0.371
0 . 50a

t Includes aspartic and lor serine

** May include valine

.02

Trace
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and Algoman granite (southern half) (Fig. 10).
The lake has a maximum depth of 50 feet and
a mean depth of 20.7 feet but is subject to annual fluctuations of 10-14 feet caused by drawdowns for generation of electric power at In-

boulders, and peaty sand underlain by varved
clay on the shelves and of sandy diatomaceous
copropelic clay in the basins. The clay varves
occur paired in lighter-colored coarser laminae
and darker-colored finer laminae, ranging in

ISANTI COUNTY
SEC 6;29,30,31; T 34-35 N, R 25 W
sheries Res Un

Figure 4. Blue Lake, Isanti County, Minnesota, central part of Anoka sand plain. Shown are surficial
geology, types of bottom sediments, sieve analyses of sediments, moisture content (underlined numbers),
pH and Eh values (in mv) of sediments. Circles are Ekman dredge samples, columns are core samples.
Abbreviations: p, testate protozoans; c, cladocerans; o, ostracodes; e, egg cases; a, chlorophytic algae;
d, diatoms, undiiTerentiated; copro, copropel; underlined where abundant
ternational Falls. Since the lake water is
typically brown and contains humus colloids,
the lake is dystrophic. In 1946 total alkalinity
was 45 ppm and total phosphorus .04 ppm.
The waters have a heavy algal bloom in midsummer. The bottom deposits consist of gravel,

thickness of pairs from less than 2 mm to more
than 3 mm. Cladocerans are abundant in the
profundal sediments and form large parts of
the sand-sized sieve fractions.
The amino-acid content of the Kabetogama
Lake copropelic sediments is low to moderate.
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SUMMARY OF LAKES INVESTIGATED
Tyrosine occurs in greater abundance than in
any other lake tested.
PELICAN LAKE, ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MINNESOTA: This lake is classified by Zumberge (1952,
p. 31) as a bedrock basin partially dammed by
glacial drift (Fig. 11). The lake is bordered by

The amino acids in Pelican Lake sediments
are relatively low. The value for arginine-fhistidine is higher than in most of the lakes
studied.
LAKE KABEKONA, HUBBARD COUNTY, MINNESOTA: A broad terminal moraine belt of one of

explanation

SPECTACLE

LAKE

ISANTI COUNTY
TWP36N R25W SEC 25-26-35-36
SCALE
EKMAN

SAMPLE

1000

2000 Feet

CORE

Figure 5. Spectacle Lake, Isantl County, Minnesota, northwestern part
of Anoka sand plain. Shown are surficial geology, sieve analyses of
sediments, types of sediments, moisture content of sediments.
Abbreviations: d, undifferentiated diatoms; df, fragilaroid diatoms;
dn, naviculoid diatoms; dco, cocconeoid diatoms; p, testate protozoans; i, insect parts; e, egg cases; fb, fish bones; w, pondweeds; c,
cladocerans; sdy, sandy; diat, diatomaceous; sapro, sapropel; copro,
copropel; abundant where underlined
Knife Lake graywacke schist and Vermilion
granites on the north and east and elsewhere by
glacial till. The lake is about 18 feet in average,
and 35 feet in maximum, depth. The bottom
sediments and the localized heavy weed
growth indicate that it is in an early eutrophic
stage. The sediments consist of diatomaceous
shelly copropel 2 feet or more thick which
grades downward into pebbly sand and marl.

the lobes of Wisconsin ice from the Winnipeg
region extends east-west across central Hubbard County (PI. 3). Drainage into Leech
Lake has proceeded across several presumed
ice-block depressions in the moraine, of which
Lake Kabekona is one of the largest. The lake
attains a maximum depth of 120 feet. The
waters are unusually clear, and the marly
shelves support large stands of tall lake plants
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that present the underwater aspect of marine
seascape. The shelf deposits consist of molluscan, ostracodal sands and shelly, peaty marl;
the marl consists of flakes deposited around the

stems of Characeae which accumulate in windrows along the beaches. The profundal deposits
are pure fine-textured marls,
The amino-acid content of the Kabekona
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SUMMARY OF LAKES INVESTIGATED
Lake sediments is the lowest of any of the lakes
studied. Glycine and alanine are the principal
constituents.
RENO LAKE, POPE COUNTY, MINNESOTA: This
shallow lake occurs in ground and terminal

535

prisingly small and may reflect the relative
youth of certain lakes of this area.
The amino acids of the Reno Lake sediments
are low in total amount, a surprising fact in
view of the copropelic character of the de-

Explanafion

a
sand

EAGLE LAKE
SHERBURNE COUNTY
T.33a34N. R.27W.
Base map and

bathymetry

from

Minn. Dept. Con

Figure 7. Eagle Lake, Sherburne County, Minnesota, western part of Anoka sand
plain. Shown are surficial geology, types of bottom sediments, sieve analyses,
and moisture content. Abbreviations: o, ostracods, undifferentiated; ocy,
cypriaid ostracods; ocl, cyclocyprid ostracods; oca, candonid ostracods; dn,
naviculoid diatoms; dm, melosiroid diatoms; df, fragilaroid diatoms; copro,
copropelic ;sdy, sandy; d, diatoms, undifferentiated; underlined where abundant
moraine of the Des Moines lobe of the late
Wisconsin till (PL 4) and probably formed as a
result of irregular deposition of till. The waters
are eutrophic and characterized by high carbonate and moderately high sulfate hardness:
total alkalinity 432 ppm, chlorides 15 ppm, and
sulfates 23 ppm. The bottom sediments consist
of gray sandy copropel up to 2 feet thick, overlying light-gray sticky clay and sand. The total
thickness of accumulative sediments is sur-

posits. The content of cystine is disproportionally high, exceeded only by that of Blue
Lake, Minnesota.
Flathead Lafe, Montana
This large oligotrophic lake lies in Lake and
Flathead counties, Montana, not far southwest
of Glacier National Park (Fig. 12). The bottom
sediments consist mainly of pale-gray and
light-reddish-gray silty clay containing fragila-

Figure 6. Rush Lake, Chisago County, Minnesota, northeastern part of Anoka sand plain. Shown are
surficial geology, types of bottom sediments, sieve analyses of sediments, and moisture content. Abbreviations: v, vivianite; m, mollusks; ocl, cyclocyprid ostracods; ocd, cypridopsid ostracods; ocy,
cypriaid ostracods; oca, candonid ostracods; ocp, cyprinotid ostracods; ch, charophyte oogonia; dm,
melosiroid diatoms; df, fragilaroid diatoms; dn, naviculoid diatoms; c, cladocerans; w, pond weeds; p,
testate protozoans; d, diatoms; o, undifferentiated ostracods; po, pollen; diat, diatomaceous; copro,
copropelic; de, coscinodiscoid diatoms; abundant where underlined
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roid diatoms, pine pollen, and a few worms and
arthropods. Facies of the lake deposits are related to the source material and morphometry
of the basin. Flathead River enters the northeastern corner of the lake bringing pale-reddish-

sediments are gray, owing to the reduced state
of the iron oxides. Gray colors prevail westward into Big Arm Bay to near the west end
of Wildhorse Island where they again become
reddish gray. The pH of the bottom sediments

Ground moraine

SOUTH

STANCHFIELD
LAKE

ISANTI

SEC'S. 4,5,8,9
SEC'S. 32,33

COUNTY

T.36N. R.25W.
T.37N.R.25W.

Base map and bathymetry from Minn. Dept.Cons. Fisheries Res. Unrt
310 155 0

Figure 8. South Stanchfied Lake, Isanti County, Minnesota, northern part of Anoka sand plain. Shown
are surficial geology, types of bottom sediments, sieve analyses of sediments, moisture content (underlined numbers), pH and Eh (in mv) of sediments. Circles are dredge samples, columns are core samples.
Abbreviations: c, cladocerans; i, insect parts; oca, candonid ostracods; ocy, cypridopsid ostracods; m,
mollusk shells, df, fragilaroid diatoms; v, vivianite; sdy, sandy; copr, copropelic, sd, sand; underlined
where abundant
gray sediments in which the iron oxides are at
least partly in the oxidized state. These deposits in part retain their color as far south as
Yellow Bay. In the profundal area 300 feet or
more in depth, west of Yellow Bay, the bottom

is nearly neutral, 6.9-7.3, and the Eh values
obtained in July 1958 all showed moderate reducing intensities which reflect the reduced
state of the sediment.
Although no cores were taken, the dredge

RAINY LAKE
central portion
p and
Army

Corps

bolhymetry

of

Engineers
821,

9

^3
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S
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U.S. j
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r~|
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1
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Scale,
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JSL

3
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3

Jss

1151

Js9 tl^

3

3

J^S

Jn

3

J:

Sieve Analyses
1 > 2 mm.
2 2 to ,074mm.
3 < .074mm.
Moisture
80

%

Figure 9. Rainy Lake, central portion, Minnesota and Ontario. Shown are bedrock geology, bottom-sediment types, sieve analyses, moisture content, pH and Eh values
of core samples. Coarse stippling, sand and boulders; fine stippling, silt and clay; horizontal ruling shows varved clays. Abbreviations: e, egg cases; oc, candonid ostracods;
c, cladocerans; w, pondweeds; d, diatoms; dm, melosiroid diatoms; dn, naviculoid diatoms; po, pollen; copr, copropelic; pC, Precambrian bedrock; pCsa, Seine arkosite,
p€sc, Seine conglomerate; pCss, Seine mica schist; p€gs, green schist; p€gr, granite
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samples showed small masses of black sapropel,
which suggest a layer a few mm thick at the
present sediment surface.
The amino-acid content of the Flathead
Lake deposits is comparatively very low but is
noteworthy for the variety of acids present.
DISCUSSION
Inorganic Composition of Lake Deposits
The high content of manganese and relatively high iron content of the Cedar Lake

KABETOGAMA
ST. LOUIS

sediments, Wright County, Minnesota, compared to other lakes of the same general area
indicates that these two elements are being
concentrated authigenically in the hypolimnetic sediments; other features of this lake
were described earlier (Swain, 1956, p. 614).
Except for the increased CaO content of
Kabekona, Cedar, and Rush lakes there is no
definite evidence of other extraordinary concentration of inorganic substances in the lakes
studied. The SiO2 may be concentrated in the
lake sediments by accumulating diatom frus-

LAKE

COUNTY

Figure 10. Kabetogaraa Lake, west-central portion, St. Louis County, Minnesota. Shown are bedrock
geology, types of bottom sediment, sieve analyses, moisture content, pH and Eh values of cores. Abbreviations: dm, melosiroid diatoms; cb, bosminid cladocerans; p, testate protozoans; po, pine pollen;
abundant where underlined
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tules, but this is very difficult to distinguish
quantitatively from detrital quartz grains.
Relationship of Water Composition to Bottom
Sediments and Enclosing Drift in Lakes on and
near AnoJ{a Sand Plain
As stated above, the total alkalinity of the
lakes in partiallv red noncalcareous glacial drifts

WESTERN

of the St. Croix moraine averages considerably
lower than in lakes in gray calcareous drift and
the sand plain. This is evidence that the sandplain lakes are governed in part of their limnologic characteristics by features of the gray
rather than red drift, although the latter occurs
in several places in the area (PI. 1). A second
factor is the possible source of some of the lake

PART OF

PELICAN LAKE
ST. LOUIS COUNTY
T.64S65N. R.2082IW
mPT'ic

doto

from

Minn
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Dept. Cons.

Figure 11. Western part of Pelican Lake, St. Louis County, Minnesota. Shown
are bedrock geology, types of bottom sediments, sieve analyses, moisture content, pH and Eh of core samples. Abbreviations: w, pondweeds; c, cladocerans;
d, diatoms; m, mollusk shells; p, testate protozoans; ms, marly sand; copr,
copropel; underlined where abundant
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FLATHEAD LAKE,
MONTANA
athymetric data from Graham and Young, 1934
Depths in meters and (feet)
Geologic data from U.S. Geological Survey
Qal- Recent diluvium
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Figure 12. Flathead Lake, Lake and Flathead counties, Montana. Shown are bedrock and surficial geology,
types of bottom sediment, and pH and Eh of sediments.
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waters in springs from the bedrock underlying
the sand plain, in which the waters generally
have 200-300 ppm alkalinity. In particular,
high-carbonate sources of the underground
waters are the Prairie du Chien group, Lower
Ordovician, and the St. Lawrence formation,
Upper Cambrian, beneath the southeastern
part of the sand plain.
The sulfate content of the lake waters ranges
within the limits of that of the underground
waters of the area and reflects the generally
low sulfate content of the glacial drift and bedrock in this part of Minnesota (iMoyle, 1954).
The total phosphorus content of the sandplain lake waters is intermediate between the
oligotrophic lakes of northeastern Minnesota
and the fertile ponds of southwestern Minnesota. As shown by Moyle (1954, p. 11) the total
phosphorus shows marked variation seasonally
in stratified lakes because of a phosphorus cycle
between water and sediment but is less variable
in such shallow unstratified lakes as mainly
occur in the Anoka sand plain. A relationship is
supposed to exist between alkalinity and total
phosphorus content (Moyle, 1954, p. 11);
phosphorus is precipitated in the bottom sediments at the higher pH values. There is no
apparent correlation between marliness of the
bottom sediments and phosphate content, as
might be expected from the above suggestion:
Clear and Blue lakes, described herein, are
marl lakes with low total phosphorus, whereas
Rush Lake sediments are high in marl, but its
waters are high in total phosphorus. Local
sources of phosphorus in bedrock or glacial
drift may be of significance, but if they are it
is difficult to understand how fivefold to tenfold variation in phosphorus content can occur
in nearby lakes lying in geologically similar
glacial drift. The problem of phosphorus distribution needs much more study in this area.
The distribution of total nitrogen in the
sand-plain lakes probably is related to that of
phosphorus and other mineral nutrients as a
function of the advanced stage of trophication
in which most of the lakes appear to be.
Stratification in Lafe Deposits
The principal patterns of stratification and
facies changes in several Minnesota lakes were
discussed in an earlier paper (Swain, 1956, p.
632, 635-643). Major changes in vertical
stratification are caused by the inexorable
progress of development of the lake. The number and kinds of sedimentary strata of a given
lake depend on many integrating factors.
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Varved lake deposits, characteristic of periglacial lakes, have been observed only in Rainy
and Kabetogama lakes at depths of 2 feet or
more beneath unvarved sediments. The Rainy
Lake varves, because of slight textural and
color differences in silt and clay, of seasonal
origin, are probably characteristic of sedimentation in that lake in the early oligotrophic
condition, before an extensive burrowing fauna
developed. The writer believes that subsequently the browsing and burrowing worms
and crustaceans reworked the bottom muds
and destroyed the varve pattern. No accurate
determination of the time when trophication
set in can be made, because the burrowing organisms may have penetrated into older varved
layers.
Abundance of Individual Amino Acids
The present data show little or no relationship between the lacustrine environment and
quantities of individual amino acids preserved
in the bottom deposits. The richly organic deposits show a slight tendency to yield larger
amounts of low Rf amino acids, such as arginine,
histidine, and cystine.
Source of Amino Acids in These Samples
Free ammo acids were not found in the lake
sediments studied or were present only in small
quantities. It was assumed, therefore, that the
amino acids were present in proteins, other
peptides, or perhaps linked or adsorbed to the
humic-acid micelles (Swain, Blumentals, and
Millers, 1959). Inasmuch as proteins soluble in
water, salt solutions, and alcohol are not present
or are rare in these samples, the proteins would
be mainly glutelins and scleroproteins. The
peptides and humic-acid-linked amino acids
probably were derived from the other proteins.
Degree of Humification of the Samples
The lake samples can be classified as slightly
humified, partly humified, or well humified,
based on carbon-nitrogen ratios. The C/N
ratios in marine plankton and in fresh marine
sediments is about 9.3 to 1 or 9.4 to 1 (Trask,
1939; Sverdrup et aL, 1942, p. 1011); that of
lithified sediments is 15 to 1 or 16 to 1. In the
present work, values of <9:1, 9:1 to 12:1, and
>12:1 are taken roughly to indicate slightly,
partly, and well-humified samples.
Total Amino Acids
The total amino acids in these lake and peat
samples show a relationship to degree of
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humification as well as to total carbon. The
poorly humified Green Lake sediments have
about the same amino-acid content as Cedar
Creek Bog peat but only 1/70 of the total
carbon of the peats. The other lake samples in
the partly humified state show a gradually decreasing amino-acid content to correspond
with decreasing carbon content, but the data
are too few to allow definite relationships to be
established.
Neutral, Basic, and Acidic Amino Acids (Fig. 13)
The peat samples from Cedar Creek Bog and
Dismal Swamp are characterized by high percentage of neutral amino acids (Fig. 13B), 70100 per cent of the total amino acids1. The
marl underlying the peat of Cedar Creek Bog
is exemplified by lower percentages of neutral
amino acids and larger amounts of acidic amino
acids, down to the 26- to 27-foot layer of Cedar
Creek Bog, wherein the marl content decreases
and the organic content increases. The percentage of neutral amino acids in the 26- to 27foot layer is like that in the peats above the
marl. The lower part of the peat in the Dismal
Swamp samples shows increasing amounts of
basic amino acids. These phenomena are believed to be in part related to the dipolar
(Zwitter ion) characteristics of the amino acids.2
The neutral to slightly alkaline conditions in
Cedar Creek Bog peat apparently favor the
persistence, through processes of microbial decomposition, of nitrogenous compounds and of
the neutral amino acids and acidic amino acids
in the proportions of about 6:1 and allow the
basic amino acids to be degraded through

LAKE

DEPOSITS

A

Neutral, 100%
2-3

Basic

Acidic
100%

PEAT

DEPOSITS

100%

B
1

The amino acids obtained by hydrolysis of proteins
are alpha amino acids, in which the ammo group lies next
to the carboxyl group:
CH2(NH2)COOH (glycine).
The ammo acids having an equal number of basic
(NH2, NH) and acidic (COOH) groups are the neutral
acids; those having several basic and one acid group are
the basic acids; and those having several acid groups and
one2 basic group are the acid amino acids.
The three forms assumed by a simple amino acid are
illustrated in the following typical equilibrium equation:

R

R
NaOH

H3N+—CH—COOHCl
NaOH

HCl

Figure 13. Percentage distribution of neutral,
acidic, and basic amino acids in lake and peat
deposits. Lake deposits numbered as follows: 1,
Green Lake, station 6; 2, Green Lake, station 5;
3, Fannie Lake, station 5; 4, Blue Lake, station
5; 5, Spectacle Lake, station 5; 6, Rush Lake,
station 8; 7, Eagle Lake, station 2; 8, Stanchfield
Lake, station 5; 9, Clear Lake, station 1; 10,
Rainy Lake, station 1; 11, Lake of the Woods,
station 3; 12, Kabetogama Lake, station 1; 13,
Pelican Lake, station 1; 14, Kabekona Lake,
station 5; 15, Reno Lake, station 12; 16, Prior
Lake, station 1 (Swain, 1956, p. 608); 17, Pyramid Lake, station 18 (Swain and Meader, 1958,
p. 287); 18, Catahoula Lake, Louisiana; 19, Lake
Ponchartrain peat, Louisiana. For peat deposits:
circles indicate depths in Dismal Swamp peat;
discs indicate depths in Cedar Creek Bog peat
(Swain, Blumentals, and Millers, 1959, p. 120).
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deamination by anaerobic bacteria3. In the
underlying copropelic marl the alkalinity increases, and there is partial elimination of the
neutral amino acids, also through deamination,
and relative enrichment of the acidic amino
acids. The latter are relatively more stable
biochemically under alkaline conditions because of the formation of base salts as explained
above.
The peats of Dismal Swamp are more acid
than those of Cedar Creek Bog. Such conditions evidently favor the production of the
acid salt forms of the amino acids; therefore
the acid amino acids, having several carboxyl
groups, would be more susceptible to bacterial
degradation through decarboxylation, and the
basic amino acids at the same time would tend
to be preserved through formation of the
stable-acid salt form.
In summary the neutral bog environment
appears to favor preservation of neutral and
acidic amino acids roughly in the proportions
6n:la, and the alkaline bog environment favors
an increase of the proportion of acidic amino
acids to provide a ratio of about 3n:la neutral
to acidic amino acids; acidic bog conditions
favor a preservation of some of the basic amino
acids and is detrimental to preservation of the
acidic amino acids, in the proportions 7595n:5-15b:0-10a. These ratios would be expected in bogs where stability of the peats and
marls had been reached through the formation
of humus, phenolic acids, and other preservative substances. Draining of the bog or other
changes that would disrupt its stability would
produce resulting changes in the amino-acid
suites.
The lakes studied are diverse in type of bottom sediment and degree of humification of the
organic matter in the sediments. The marl and
calcareous-organic deposits of Blue Lake, Rush
Lake, Stanchfield Lake, Reno Lake, and Big
3
Although the exact mechanism is uncertain, a possible way for the amino acids to assume the stable salt
form under natural conditions is: microbial decomposition of proteins under anaerobic conditions breaks the
peptide linkage between the individual amino acids; the
freed amino acids are in part immediately utilized by
other microorganisms, in part assume acid or base salt
forms, depending on environmental conditions, and in
part are further degraded; the stabilized salt forms enter
into a ligno-humic complex, the properties of which
depend on the original source material and the degree
to which humification has proceeded.
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Island Bog, Lake Minnetonka, have ratios of
about 3n:la amino acids (Fig. 13A), and these
sediments apparently were well humified at the
time of sampling. The marly organic deposits
of Spectacle Lake, Eagle Lake, and Clear Lake
have high proportions of basic amino acids, and
there was probably considerable unhumified
proteinaceous material in the samples collected
from those lakes.
Alkalitrophic lakes, of which Kabekona
Lake is an example, are characterized by relatively pure marl deposits but low total organic
productivity because of low content of total
nitrogen and total phosphorus. The total amino
acids in Kabekona Lake are very low and are
all neutral amino acids, despite the alkaline environment. This is apparently a statistical matter and results from the natural predominance
of the neutral amino acids.
Oligotrophic lakes such as Rainy Lake are
characterized by slightly acidic waters, moderately high oxidation potentials, low phosphorus and nitrogen content, and low total organic productivity. Such lakes have low total
amino acids, which statistically are mainly
neutral types; basic amino acids are low to
absent, and acidic amino acids are also low.
Rainy Lake may also be considered dystrophic,
since its waters are colored brown by humic
substances. Introduction of humus into an
oligotrophic lake results in the dystrophic
type, not the late eutrophic type in which
humic content is high but mineral substances
have been depleted, and productivity as a result declines. Conditions for preservation of
the amino acids in Rainy Lake sediments are
not favorable because of high oxidation potentials.
Catahoula Lake represents an acidic environment of high redox potentials unfavorable to
the preservation of organic matter, although
total organic productivity is greater than in
Rainy Lake. The total amino-acid content of
Catahoula sediments is low, and the neutral
types statistically predominate.
The lakes characterized by more or less
neutral waters and low Eh values show large
variation in amounts and types of amino acids.
The important factors seem to be the kinds of
plants and animals that contribute to the bottom material and the degree to which humification has progressed at the time of collection of
samples.
The apatotrophic lake (Pyramid), characterized by high total dissolved solids and sodium
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alkalinity but low organic productivity because of restricted biota, has an amino-acid
ratio approximating that of the neutral peat
bog (6n:la).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The writer examined the amino-acid content
of a diverse suite of lake-bottom sediments.
The amino acids necessarily were obtained by
acid hydrolysis, because free amino acids are
rare or absent. Glutelin, globulin, and sclero•
- i otr proprotein types otr proteins,
peptides
teinaceous origin, and humic acid-linked or
humic acid—adsorbed compounds probably
are the main sources of the amino acids in the
sediments. Proteins soluble in water, weak salt
solutions, or alcohol were not detected in the
sediments.
The lakes studied exhibit wide variation in
bottom sediment (marl, peat, copropel, sapropel, sand, clay, silt, volcanic ash, glacial flour),
in trophication (oligotrophic, eutrophic, dystrophic, alkalitrophic, apatotrophic), depth,
temperature stratification, pH, Eh, and other
properties. At present relationship of bottomsediment type to individual amino acids is not
known.
A possible relationship exists between the
degree of humification and the C/N ratios in
the lake sediments: ratios of <9:1 are taken to
represent slightly humified sediments, 9:1 to
12:1 partly humified, and >12:1 well humified. There appears to be an inverse relationship between total amino-acid content and degree of humification of the sediments, but the
data are inconclusive at present.
The total amino-acid content of the wet lake

sediments ranged from less than 2 ppm in the
alkalitrophic lake to 0.4 per cent in a eutrophic
lake. The neutral amino acids, which statistically exceed the acidic and basic amino acids in
living substances typically are the most abundant in the lake-sediment hydrolysates.
As microbiological humification proceeds a
sort of crude proportional stability of the
neutral, acidic, and basic amino acids is reached,
depending on diagenetic conditions. In neutral
to slightly alkaline peat bogs, neutral and
acidic amino acids are preserved in the approximate ratio of 6n:la; basic amino acids apparently are degraded by bacterial action in
such environments. In organic marl deposits of
eutrophic nature, the alkaline environment
favors the relative enrichment of acidic amino
acids by base salt formation and degradation
of the neutral amino and basic amino acids
through deamination by bacteria; the resulting
ratios are roughly 3n:la. Acidic peat bogs favor
the preservation of the acid salt forms of the
basic amino acids and favor decarboxylation of
the acid amino acids. The resulting ratios in the
acid bogs are 75-95n:5-15b:0-10a.
Lakes that have a more or less unfavorable
environment for production and/or preservation of large quantities of organic matter—i.e.,
alkalitrophic Kabekona Lake and evanescent
acidic Catahoula lake—have low total amino
acids, and statistically these are mainly neutral
types.
Lakes in which humification is incomplete
are marked by variable amounts of amino-acid
types, as well as total amino acids, depending
on the state of humification, total organic
productivity, and biotic types.
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